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KLOCK-HAZELWOO- D

MERGER EFFECTED

Largest Creamery in North-

west to Be Opened by

Combined Firms.

STOCK SOLD IN PORTLAND

Xom of Sham Marketril Out.-lil- e of
City Fonr-Stor- y Brk-- at Front

and Ankeny Streets Is Home
of New Concern.

Br tho consolidation of the Klock
Produce Company and tha Haicl wood
Cream Compiny, which was effected
yesterday. Portland will have the
largest creamery In the Pacific North-
west. The new company, which will
be known aa the Haselwood Company,
will occupy the four-ator- y brick build-in- s-

at the northeast corner of Front
n't Ankeny streets.
New and modern machinery has been

Installed in the plant and yesterday
the offices of the two merging compa-
nies were moved to the new quarters.

The new llaaelwood Company will
have a dally capacity of O.Ouv pounds
of butter and 2009 gallons of Ice cream.
The-- bulldinr occupies a ground space
of to by 1 feet and every foot of
spare on the four floors Is to be util-
ised. A thoroughly equipped cold stor-
age plant occupies a part of the prem-!- .

The rompany will be under the man- -

I'tn'nt of Carl Schalllnaer. formerly
w.th the Hutchinson Produce Com-pan- r.

of Hutchinson. Minn. and latr
with the Haselwood Company, and li.
A. lioodhue. for years with the Com-
mercial Cream Company, of Idaho, and
recently manager "f the Klock Pro-
duce Company. The Ice cream de-
partment will be in charge of J. W".

I 'una. who reached the city yesterday
from Chlcaro. where he was Identified
with the Collins Ire Cream Company.

All the stockholders of the consoli-
dated company are men connected with
Portland business and no stock sub-
scriptions from outsiders have been
aoucht. The ptirpoae la to make It a
home company In every respect. None
of the owners of the original flaxel-woo- d

Company la connected with the
concern.

Tbe managers propose to wage a
sharp campalsn for cream supplies and
with the development of tho country
and widening; markets they expect to
make the new lfaselwood tha leading
factor In the dairy produce market.
The old established brands of the two
consolidating companies will be

INSURANCE WEN CONVENE

Male Commlrvion KJcct Paul j

SroaU of Portland, Secretary. i

At a m'veinK yewtrrclar of
of the btate Insurant Com ml I on the
tenerl romml'iion was urjtdnUfii and

committees appointed to handle the
tnsurancr butn during; the yrar.
Paul tSroaC of Portland, was elected
secretary and four committees were
appointed as follows:

Committee on Insurance departments
J. J. Kers-uso- tate Insurance Com-

missioner, cbalrinan: W. 1. Hollls, of
Korest Grove, and Thomas O. Oreene,
of Cortland. Committee on life In-

surance companiesPaul Kroat, chair-
man: Mimurl, of Portland, and C.
A. McCartr. of Portland. Committee
on mutual Insurance companies W.
O. Hiicerty, of chairman;
R. S. iShaw. of Mill City. Committee
on fire Insurance, casualty, marine and
burglary insurance companies W. J.
Clemens, of Portland, chairman: John
H. Bura-ard- . of Portland: Ueorxe M.

Klce. of Pendleton; K. S. iShaw. of Mill
city, and Harvey Wells, of Portland.
Commissioner Kersjuon was made a
nember es-o- f flclo of all committees.
The commission will meet attain after
the committees each hold meetings.

SKELETON MAY BE MILES

llody Found at Columbia Beach Be-llrT- rd

to Be Oregon City Boy.

OREiVX C1TT. May IS. (Special.)
F. A. Mile... leputy sheriff, said today
that he believed tbe skeleton found
nrr Columbia B.aoh wa that of his
son. Oeorge. who mysteriously disap-
peared Augunt 1. 1M1. while the
troopa were encamped there. Mr. Miles
with William Shannon, corporal of
Company O. of mhich young Ml!es was
a member, and "al I'rlce. a member of
the company. Irft for Astoria tontaht.

telegram was received by Mr. Miles
from the Coroner at Astoria giving
the Information that the clothing aiul
treth had been the means of Identid-carto- n.

The skeleton was found by a party of
reel estate men Monday afternoon In
the timbrr snout a mile from the Lewis
and Clark Kiver and about fir. miles
from where the young mill was last
eeea by anyone m ho knew him. Mem-
bers of the company esy the young
man wandered from vamp while suffer-
ing from mental aberration, and the
theory Is that ha got lost In the timber
ami pcrlshe!.

VALIDATION OFFICE OPENS

KailmaH Frrparlnc to Care for ti-curi-

Crowd- -.

t'fflces f.e the validation of Sun-me- r

tourist tl. kts bae been opened at the
I r.lcn ar.1 Vrth Bank depots snd will
be maintained there until the close of
t'.e tourist season late In October. K.
I Scott, who had charge of the vali-
dating office during the Lewis A Clark
fsir period, agsin is In charge, lie is
att!ng W. f. Carson, the veteran
passenger agent, until recently with
the Jlarrlman line.. The offlo-- a will
be open everv Cav. Including Sunday,
from 34 A M. to 11 IS P. M.

Txirlng the Kiks' National convention
n July an a 1.1 tlcnsi o'.'l e will be
opened In the business section of the
uty. An additional force of clerks will
t employed and the office will remain
oea day and n!gltt.

CIUM JOINT UNEARTHED

Hi-g- Traffic IMecovery Made "ol-

iowing Attack on Chinaman.

VDrORn. or. May 1J Jim Ling,
the hlnamaa charg.J with assaulting
Woi.ee with a knife, waa yesterday
feoui: over to the grand Jury tn

and the evident desire of witnesses to
hide facts concerning the presence of
Laura White, an alleged white slave,
the burglary charge waa not pressed.
The while woman's story revealed con
ditions scarcely thought possible to ex
1st outside of San Kranciscos China
town, and there Is a general demand
In Bedford that the local Chinese quar
ters be investigated.

Ling's trial brought out the fact that
ODljm Is being smoked In the local
colony and tiat white people have been
purchasers of the drug. It also brought
out strong grounds to suspect that
general white slave business Is being
conducted by local cninamen- -

PAVING TO BE INSPECTED

Kenton Property Owners Favor
WeMrnmUe Walks.

A committee from the
of Kenton Vt R. Aanew. A. Tab- -

bat. Walter Dyer. M. Woodward.
B. Nash. C. Spies and S. - Woodward

will visit M. Johns today to inspect
the Westrumlte pavement put down
there, preparatory to asking the Mayor
and Executive Board to require Con
tractor Wiles to proceed at once with

AITIIOR or "MTR Mf;HT- - HAS
CM M AI, EXPKRIENCE AS

PLAYWRIGHT.
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Thill) H. BaHholontae.
Quttr a different i. -- rr from the

usual Is tbe on that Philip H.
author of "Owr Ntht."

which Is the attraction at tbe Iletllg
Theater this week, has to tell of his
experience as a playwiiitbt. Tounj
Mr. Bartholomae had not Ions; been
out of school and had already beun
his career at a civil engineer shen
the Idea of writing a play obsessed
him. -- Over Ntfht" was tha one aod
up to tha lime that It was accepted
br Mr. William A. Brady he bad
no knowledge of stage technique
other than he could have gained from
a seat In sn orchestra chair. Mr.
Brady was one of the first managers
to whom the play was shown and he
accepted It without much palaver. It
being given Immediate production,
and was an unquestionable success
from almost Its first performance.
When It received Its premier In New
York at the llackett Theater, every-

one asked. "Who Is Bartholomae?
but nobody aeemed to know. The
young mio--- he Is only about 23 yeara
of age was born In Chicago, and at
present calls Troy, New York, his
home. Mr. Bartholomae has written
a new play, which has just been
produced by Mr. Brady, called "Little
Mlfs Brown." which rwcelved Us pre
mier In Cleveland. O., a few days
ago. From reports It would seem
that It. too. bids fair to become
equally successful with "Over Night.'
It Is to be seen In New York City
early nrxt season.

it

the Imprevement of the four streets
awarded him last September.

it

The first paving job In St. Johns was
not satisfactory, and the work Is be
ing done over again. The Westrumlte
Caving Company, which has a plant
near Kenton, has on hand the mate-
rial to supply Contractor Wiles.

"We can get any kind of pavement
but Westrumtte," said Mr. Woodward,
"but we believe from our Investiga-
tions that Westrumlte is a good

"L'S" LEAD IN THIS SCHOOL

Six of Klglit Albany Teachers Hare
Natives Beginning So.

ALBANY". Or, May IS. (Special.)
Fix of the eight teachers who have been
elected to teach tn the Central public
school In this city next year first
namea beginning with the letter L
and the principal's Initials are "U
Though the other two teachers chosen
for this school do not have first names
beginning with this letter the first
names of both do begin with the very
next letter in the alphabet.

Ths six teachers whose first names
begin with "L." sre: L. L. Gilbert, prin-
cipal and eighth grade: LIUls Hull,
fifth grade: Lottie Morgan, fourth
grade Letha McCullougli. third grade:
Lu'u rarmcly. second grade, and Leta
I'rlce. flrst grade. The other two teach-
ers chosen for this school are Myrtle
Worley. seventh grade, and Margaret
l:iley. sixth grade.

RECORD OF WILL MISSING

Court Index Shows No Coffman Es-

tate Left to Mr. Salb.

Although dispatches from Redding.
Cal- - are to the effect that Mrs. Albert
Falb. of that city. Inherited 150.000
from the estate of Pelbert Coffinan. of
Vonlar.d. an who is said to
have died suddenly In this city tire
years ago, the probate recorda of Mult-
nomah County show no such estate.

In the story from Keddlng It was
stated thst Coffman willed to Mre.
Salb $30.00 of an estate worth 1100.-00- 0

and It was stated that the money
is now ready for distribution. The
records show that there was filed for
probate In 1?0 the will of Isaac Kauff-ma- n.

who left an estate valued at
S300.000. but he had a wife and two
minor children, to whom all the prop-
erty mas willed.

A FIVE-CEN- T DELIGHT.

A whole lot of people have an Idea
that all &c cigars are alike-- If yoo
want to find one that's, different, buy a

Sam Sloan.

scy em a cmr.D it is to dats.
Ti. V.rl Medlr'na Co.. I:4 Plee St.. St.

j .u X . m.nurscturers of Lxstl. B rn--

Ooixun. he, a a.w ard ori rf
my. liHOVITS SA-- R E CI TIS. which

thev gnartnlr to cur. SJT ra. of E07.EM A.

t matfr of bo. iMf 'snflins. la II U 14

os end .1.1 rrn ni"nr If It falls. (Jrovs s

J, ',,.,,. it ,,ur timigi.i hn t it. rt u
bond, using to couilictlng testimony staAva aai u iu be seat br mail.

PLOT CHARGE MADE

Lawyer Says VStoo! Pigeon'

Is Persecuting Enemies.

ON TRIAL

Those Who Testified Against North

End Saloonkeeper Haled Before
Court Police- - Get Chance to

Show Good FaiUi.

Taking cognizance of charges of per-

secution made In his court yesterday by
Attorney W. M. Davis, appearing for
three women arrested and convicted on
charges of Immorality, Municipal Judge
Taxwell continued the sentencing of the
women two weeks to give the police
time In which to demonstrate their
good faith by arresting Inmates of
other disorderly houses. He also an-

nounced that any time private cltlsens
wished to cause the arrest of inmates
of such places he would lsue warrants.

Davis charged that the police and Po-

lice Commissioner Coffey were assist-
ing Sam Krasner. a North End saloon-
keeper, known as "the administration
stool pigeon." In getting revenge on
persons who were instrumental In se-

curing his Indictment last Winter.
Krasner was Indicted for placing his
wife in a bawdy-hous- e and living ol
the earnings of an Immoral woman.
Davis put on the stand islo Strassberg.
proprietor of a restaurant at 2S6 Taylor
street, who was one of the witnesses
against Krasner.

xsltaeaaea Are Arrested.
Strassberg and a number of frequent-

ers of his place recently have been ar-
rested twice. The first time they were
charged with gambling and the sec-
ond time charges of vagrancy were
p4aced against them.

The women on trial were Sadie Tar-ke- r,

Florence Benton and Ssdie Moore,
Inmates of the Uncle Sam Hotel, for-
merly conducted by Kraaner. They were
witnesses against Krasner before tbe
grand Jury, and at the trial on one of
the charges which resulted In a verdict
of acquittal. His trial on tbe other In-

dictment has not been held.
(Strassberg testified that he was told

when he opened his restaurant, a few
weeks ago, that the police were going
to "get" him because of the part he
played In the Krasner prosecution. Po-
lice .Commissioner Coffey took the stand
and made an absolute denial of the
charges.

A aother Charges "HauBdlag."
Mfyfr Kaplan, another restaurant

proprietor, whose place has been raided
twice within the past week, declared on
the stand that Krasner has been hound-
ing him. Kaplan forced Krasner to re-
turn 1100 which he alleges he gave
Krasner on the latter's promise that a
vagrancy charge against him would be
dismissed. This deal was made last
Pall. and. Kaplan says, he has been
hounded by Krasner ever since.

Judge Taxwell subpenaed Chief of
Police mover. Joe Singer and Police
Captain Riley, who were alleged by
Coffey to be In the conspiracy against
the enemies of Krasner. Coffey denied
that he knew Krasner and said that
Singer bad pointed out Strassberg's
plsee to him as a rendezvous of gam-
blers and macquereaux. He had then
ordered Police Captain Riley to Investi-
gate. Chief Slover said he had no ad-
vance knowledge that the arrests were
to be made.

BERRY SPECIAL IS OFF

HO PORTLAXD PEOPLE LEAVE
FOR ROSEBCRG FEST.

Opening Day of Carnival Promises
to See Vast Quantity of Luscious

Fruit Eaten.

To enjoy bodnteous spreads of the
kind of big, red. Juicy strawberries that
have made Roseburg famous and to
make Portland day at the annual
Strawberry Festival a great success.
140 Portland people left for the straw-
berry center at 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing on three special cars attached to
the regular southbound train of the
Southern Pacific. ,

The party Is beaded by Dr. Emmet
Drake, secretary of the Rose Festival
Association, who will lead the visitors
gallantly to the massacre of the berries
and Incidentally will scatter broadcast
Portland's most hearty welcome to
Roseburg people to attend the June
Rose FestlvaL The Portland delega-
tion Is out for a good time, and will
do Its best to take In the full array
of hospitality promised by the hosts of
the day the people of Roseburg.

The party Is larger than had been
expected, there being an unusual rush
of excursionists sign up tor tne trip
yesterday afternoon a snort time oe-fo- re

the closing of the passenger list.
It had been expected the number would
not be greater than 100. The train will
arrive in Roseburg at ocioca mn
morning and the visitors will proceed
at once to enjoy themselves. They will
take part In the carnival events ar-
ranged for the special benefit of the
Portland delegation and will be ready
as soon ss the dinner bell rings to ad-

vance on the strawberries.
The visitors will be at noeriy to re

turn any time up to runny. m.

I

Piano Mfg. Co. is going out of business. This was and we must

close out in our stock of price or terms. THERE IS NO The

outside interests want quick action. They are getting it. The pianos and player pianos are going fast.

Every caller so far has been a buyer. The prices compel it; and the terms are smaller than have

ever been made by any dealer before.

We have a large stock, $115,000 worth, of the world's finest pianos and player pianos. They are all

new and up-to-dat- e. Pianos that retailed at prices ranging from $250.00 to $750.00 now at prices

unheard of, viz: $86, $107, $118, $126. etc. Player pianos sold from $550.00

to now $260.00, $297.00, $356.00, etc. they are the latest 88-no- te types and will

be sold on easy terms.

There never was a sale like this before. Never in the history of the music trade has a big concern like

this been to on such short notice. It is up to you to take of this great
Never again is it likely to occur. You who are of getting a piano or player

piano at any time, no matter how far distant, cannot, IN TO AND

overlook this chance. Do it now.

For five and one-hal- f years Herbert G. Reed has been at the head of the and
has the same in a manner. The same policy will be strictly adhered to,

of no in any way, while closing out this enormous stock of beautiful
pianos. Knabe, Haines Bros., Mason & Hamlin,

Jesse French, Willard, and many others, mostly all new,

a few slightly used, all included in this sale. Where could you ever find such an
at such prices before?

and

being good until that time. The major-
ity will, however, return Friday.

RATE QUERY IS IGNORED

Merchants Pay No Attention to New

Western Classification Analysis.

SALEM, Or., May IS. (Special.)
Although there were 125 copies of the
analysts of the new Western classifi-
cation of freight rates sent out to Job-
bers and big dealers In Oregon several

STOMACH, INDIGESTION

That awful sournosa. belching of acid and foul gases: thst pain in the pit
of the stomsch. the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after "ting,
feeling of fullnoss. dlsilness and sick headache, means Indigestion, a disor-

dered stomach which cannot be reguleted until you remove the cause. It
Indigestion, bocaua. they Immediately cleans,

and fermenting food and foulundigestedthe stomach, remove, the sour,
from the liver and carry off the decomposed

from the Inf.tlne, and bowels. Then you r stomach
trouble Is ended forever. A Cascarot tonight will straighten yon out
by morning.

10 CcnlS. Novo-- grip or sicken.

WORK WHILE YOU

weeks ago. a lassitude on the part of
the Jobbers and dealers is shown from
the fact that so far only two have
made reply.

The analysis was the product of the

There are two ways to tell whether
you have weak kidneys.

The first is through the pains in the
back and other outward signs. The
second Is by examination of the kid-
ney secretions.

That is why physicians make such
a careful examination when you ap-

ply for insurance, and if there is any
sign of kidney trouble you are likely
rejected.

Kidney disease Is so dangerous that
It Is a bad mistake to overlook or neg-

lect It. and if pain In the back, recur-
ring headaches, or a fretful, nervous,

tired condition makes you suspect
some kidney trouble, take the trouble
to watch the kidney secretions. Look
for any of the following signs:

More or less than three and one-ha- lf

pints passed daily.
Too dark or too pale a color.
Passages too frequent, profuse, or much

redueed or scaldlnc and painful.
SaadT. critty or cloudy settlings.
Fat or layer which gathers

on the surface when allowed to stand, or
a Jell?-llk- s thickening.

Staining of the linen or bad odor.

When Say "We
Are Going Out
of Business" You
Know We Are

to Quit

Read These Facts Carefully
Reed-Frenc- h positively unexpected,

everything regardless ALTERNATIVE.

heretofore ordinarly

$1100.00, Remember,

compelled liquidate advantage
opportunity. thinking

JUSTICE YOURSELF FAM-

ILY,

Reed-Frenc- h business,

conducted straightforward
permitting misrepresentation

Krell-Frenc- h, Lindeman, Howard, Reed-Frenc- h,

Ludwig, Hardman, Burmeister, Lagonda
tremendous assort-

ment

Reed-Frenc- h Piano
Open Evenings Sixth Burnside Streets

SICK OR

CONSTIPATED BOWELS-CASCARE- TS

Vrrscarae't.rrheyUcure

t..-m,ternrc..o-

"CASCARETS SLEEBJj

Going

M

work of IS railroad commissions and
goes extensively Into the entire ques-
tion of the new classification. The
analyses were sent out for the purpose
of giving shippers and others an op- -

There are Two Ways to Find
Out Whether the Kidneys

are Sick or Weak.

Ob, what, a paiar

fg. Co.
Open Evenings

I

portunity to express themselves on the
rates and as to their Justice or as to
whether they are discriminatory or
not.

HAVE YOU SUSPECTED YOUR KIDNEYS?
Temporary changes may occur for a

time from things eaten, but if the
changed appearance continues, your
kidneys are out of order and need
help. Neglect may prove serious.

Doan's Kidney Pills are used to reg-
ulate the kidney secretions, stimulate
and help sick kidneys to better action.
There is less backache, rheumatic pain,
nervousness, dizziness, bloating when
the kidneys are well.

Home proof is the best evidence.

PORTLAND PROOF
3. C. Walling, 173 Green Ave., Port-

land, Oregon, says: "For several years
I have had more or less trouble from
my kidneys, the worst symptom being
the retention of the kidney secretions
and painful passages. I was caused
much worry and annoyance and al-

though I tried various remedies, I re-

ceived little benefit until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills. They brought prompt and
gratifying relief and I consider it a
privilege to recommend them.'

"When Your Back is Lame Remember the Name

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all Dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y, Proprietors

i


